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r itt it i« dwcretionary with litigants to ad-

i any ptfivr thejr think proper, we can con-

! the column I ol the " Creacent," 

and oonatantly increasing yearly, 

and weekly subscription liât, aa a most 

•dvaatageoua median of communication, and 

therefore hope thirt V* receive our due share 

• of -them. ' 

Job Prlatlag. 
The appliance« of our Job Office are such now as 

to enable us to execute, with beauty and dispatch, 

every Variety of printing in the book, card and 

poster lipè*at prices a# low as at any similar estab-

tiaimentin tè» city. We, therefore, respectfully 

invito our and the pubiic to give UB a call, 

When in wan» of that description of work. 

To ABTKMMIEI .—The city is now thronged 
moat of whom have come to see 

I and spend their money. This is the 

MAIL FAILUB«.—By a dispatch from 
perceive that we shall have no mail 

It la tight or ten days since we have bad 
( mail through. 

IMCOHCSST LABT NIGHT.—The Jenny Lind 
CooM|of»laat night was undoubtedly the mosi 
brilUÉtît assembly ever collected within the walle 
of the St. Charles. We shall not attempt, at thifc 
moment, while intoxicated by her melody, to enter 
Into a critique. It must have been immediately after 
hearing Jenny Lind'a Echo Song, that the author oi 
Festue wrote the fine extravaganza of "A Rainbow 
Of Sweet Sound«/' Miss Lind would not bt 
deemed beautiful, if her features wate to be ex 
aained clesely, but the most beautiful smile 
whichever played over a human free, is worth all 
the dull perfections we ever had the good fortune 
to see—a smile which nature teaches you corner 
from a heart noble and generous as ever beat in 
mortal frame. 

Thai» 2s one fhct remarkable in her singing— 
tha entile absence of all effort—the sweet voice 

lip« without violence—no distor-
1, no swelling of the throat, no red-
, but every note seems to be Bent 

I utmost ease, as if it gave her pleas-
cy of her notes, perhaps, more 

; else, pleased us, from the piano to 
nmo,we recognized the same pure, 

, without the slightest diminution 01 

t flwt we were disposed to feel disappoint 
I to lack that quality of voice which 

I excites, touches the secret hidden 
•ion, but as we become familiar with 

9 discover that though not actually 
carried away, we were more deeply moved than 
we had at first thought her capable of moving us. 
To «ay that she is devoid of soul, in its high mu«i 
cal acceptation, would be as far from the mark as 
to «ay that «he lacked cultivation ; in a word, if 
we might be permitted the expression, to borrow a 

•try—whilst possessing imagination 
i a brilliant fancy—such a fancy as 

_ ——v, ^ wield, mingling warmth with 
»•glittering. 

The adaairation of the brilliant audience only 
onoe or twice interrupted her, but at the end of 
each song the applause was tremendous. Her song, 
ware all Mlian except the last—the Herdsman'« 
Bong, which she sang in Swedish. It may «ound 
like heigsy to the frequenters of the opera, but we 

er hear this wild mountain song thar 
»ah* of the Italian. We m UM 

I award due praise to Signor Beiietti, 
i, the first violin, and to the excellent 

next concert it to*murrow night, when, 
without doubt, the house Witt he again crowded, 
and if we mtstmke not, wfth>ihe same persons who 
topfeeedeflghtod. 

PROVISIONS AT CINCINNATI.—A private tele
graphic dispatch from Cincinnati, dated on the 

I of the 7th inst, quotes New Mess Pork 
jjj^; Prime Lard, in bbls., 8c., and in kegs, 
' jfcfgpnd. 

The Twenty-second mf February. 

Next to the Fourth of July, there is no day more 
interesting te American citizens than the Twenty-
second of February : the former gave birth to the 
declaration of American independence ; the latter 
gave birth to him without whom that independence 
might never have been attained. The naine of 
Washington is consecrated in the hearts of the 
American people, and of the votaries of human 
liberty throughout the world. So, also, is the day 
whioh has been rendered ever memorable and glo
rious by having given him birth. 

The approach of the Twenty-second of February 
is alwaya regarded with peculiar interest. It brings 
forcibly to mind the virtues, the wisdom, the patri
otism of "the father of his country," whose like, 
in all that constitutes true greatness, mankind may 
never again behold. 

Washington was "Father of his Country," not 
only in having led the armies of the American 
colonies, in the struggle against British oppression, 
but, when that struggle had resulted in victory to 
the arms he commanded, in having presided over 
the Convention which framed the Constitution, 
and, when under that Constitution the separate 
colonies had become a Union of States, in having 
administered the Government for two Presidential 
terms, with the cordial consent of the entire people. 
With equal appropriateness it may be said that he 
was the Father of the Union ; for what in the Union 
but our country, and what our country but the 
Union? Thus Washington sanctioned the Con 
stitntion of the Union ; and thus endorsed the 
peculiar Government of which it was the basis, 
ft is saying not a little for this Government that it 
received the sanction and endorsement of him who, 
by the whole civilized world, is regarded as the 
first among men, living or dead. 

For near three-quarters of a century the Consti
tution, which was counseled and sanctioned by 
Washington, has been the supreme law of the 
nation, and has held firmly together the States, the 
union of which it was intended to cement. Within 
that time we have grown from a population of three 
to twenty-three million. From thirteen States we 
have become thirty-one. From an occupancy of a 
«trip of land contiguous to the Atlantic coast, the 
popsihrtion of the Union cover the broa I area of the 
American Continent, from the forty-ninth to the 
twenty-sixth degree of latitude, and from the At 
lantic to the Pacific. Tho American Union now 
looks out upon Europe on the East, and upon Asia 
on the West. From the feebleness of infancy it 
has, within a little more than half a century, grown 
to the stature of a mighty nation among the nations 
of the earth. Its armies have proved themselves 
rresistibJe ; its fleets cover every sea. Its Jaws and 

policy, both international and domestic, are received 
authority in every Government on the earth which 
is not wholly wedded despotism. Such is the 
American Union now. Shonld no obstacle arise 

mpede its progress, in Nineteen Hundred and 
Fifty it will have attained a position of national 
greatness, which it is now almost bewildering to 
contemplate. 

Can it be doubted that the unexampled prosperity 
which has distinguished us, is mainly attributable 
to the form of Government adopted by our fathers 
of the Revolution ? Is there any one who c^n sup
pose that, under any other Government than that 
of the Federal Union, we should now have attained 
the position we hold among the nations of the 
world ? Show us the man who thus supposes, and 
we will show you one who is insane, or loves not his 
country, and is incapable of appreciating the bless
ings of free Government. The fact is, a love of 
country—of the whole country—a deep, devoted, 
ardent attachment to the Federal Union—is a pré
dominent sentiment in the heart, if not a part of 
the nature, of every true American citzen. But for 
this love of country, this attachment to the Union, 
the American people had long since ceased to revere 
the name of him who was at the same time the 
Father of his country and of the Union. When 
that Unicn ceases to be cherished, then will the 
memory of Washington cease to be cherished by 
the American people ; but not until then. 

The twenty-second of February is now near at 
hand. As citizens of a State, the strength of whose 
attachment to the American Union is not surpassed 
by that of any other member of it, as we love 
country and cherish its institutions, as we rever, 
the name of him who was " first in war, first 
peace, and first in the hearts of his countrymen,1 

let us prepare to celebrate the day which approaches 
in a manner worthy of us, and of him to whom it 
gave birth. 

at SU 
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»«J from J. Bali & Co., 56 Gravier 
it. prsdecenors, it is filled with ex 

«Vrai «ad interesting selections from the literature 
of the totf. • 

\ TO JINNY LIND.—Soon after the concert last 
ewehf, which proved ao brilliant, one of the fine band« o 
0«f city proceeded to the residence ot M'Ue Jenny Lind and 
mapH Mated her with a serenade. A targe crowd assembled 
oa tke eeoukm. aad the affair was highly pleating, alike to 
tasftirofajeet of congratulation and those who assembled to 

thsh high appreciation of her talent. 

the attention of oar readers directed to the 
ts°t that M'lie Lind gives her Second Conoert on Wednes. 
af;.;, •C^°'0rofteau ftt tWi Concert will be sold by 

Armory Ball,tnis morning,at 10o'clock. It 
!M*f y amoag other gems the programme contains 

«"-the Bird Sou*, ami the 
From the adveitisement which 

h W "®n that the Swedish vo-
war concerts a week daring her brief 

.T!? •B?*t WP« to night at the St. Charle.. 
they aurautod much applause. 

^PlACtpa*« VABtBHti.—-The engagement of Mr. Henry 
rawing to a close, and by way of a brilliant 
» to-night appears, for the first lime here, in 
T Frederick the Great, of Prussia. TV 

idaced for the express purpose of again 
kordinary likeness that exists between the 
• Placide. T. Placide plays a comedian 
Hitate the odduies of the brave old King 
irfe«t that she household of the Counter 

h which W which, and a number of whimsi. 
. «• the oenieQueuoe. •' First Night" is alto 
Ksäsv̂ s* *****uken th®city by »,orn|- "• 

(ranchman M pawthing to remember, Mr. and 
™W.Jal.. B», Holland, »Ml tl» (iM 

whfah'a!«nU>nV' The eqnutfiin piece, 
2www7.rttoL£Kei°4u™ Am""™ TUMB. b, the 

a little apt, attention u. ,^^'f •"» WtUdaog-
Da. W. MTV heard of aa ArthZLj, •»"»"»•»"• 

I f ™ ' t h .  ^ a K „ .  
p«»ülOfl WM mil 

* " «Qual to any thin« we 

1 " I""* ""«t Dan', .tforu to ,,|tue 

IM.—W« are plantd to DOHM 
pv. . strtea of concern at the Shade» 
adjoining the Commercial Exohantu 
i aad pleasiag, aad we trust that the 

_ a* *•« TiMBg.-vlenny Lind has oome 
• orhsg sweet veiee have already awakened th 

„ CSertes ; haadkereliieis have been waved 
™7»,*-"by.|he-way. Spsakingof hau, Boaee, 
«»««t. has leceatly replenished his stock with some 

—ail for the benefit of the anoovered gen. 

. .. 1 «»nail l>oi have occurred in the 
J>U^Koot|ooKry, Ala., but the pape re say none 
elsewhere, h i. ««id nu 10 be of a bad type. j 

BOYDKLL'S ILLUSTRATIONS OF SUAKSPJCARE 
Some days since we exposed the misrepresentations 
contained in the pamphlets which accompany this 
work, and which only se/ve to prejudice thinking 
persons who are not judges of engravings, againat 
purchasing, whilst they doubtless do serve to cre
ate a false estimate of their value in other minds. 
Hie engravings should be tested by their own 
merit, and not by this false advertisement. It may 
be allowable for a pedler to lie about his wares 
but matters of art should be aa little contaminated 
by " vile uses " as possible. The agent of the 
work, feeling injured by our remarks, called on us 

our authority. We referred him to the London 
Art Journal, just at the moment lying on our table. 
We have, however, written to a genrleman of 
Natchez, who owns a copy of the original engrav
ings, and whose opinion on a work of art is to be 
received with great respect. We give his answer : 

• » 44 I had read the paragraph you enclosed to 
I he agent for the work called upon me some time la&t 
r,or in the spring, I forget which, with a request thai I 

would compara some of L)r. Spooner's engravings with the 
original Boydell. Previous to this exam-nation, [thought 
precise,y as you have expressed your**1f, in relation to the 
whole matter. The account you give of the original plates 
was what I had always believed. Bat I confess that my 
opinion was changed by ihe examination. I only saw a por
tion ol the engravings, and with the exception of t hree, I 
'bought, aud still think, they have all the appearance of 
renovated plates ; in all there is considerable loss of depth, aud 
I hey are principally faulty in the shadowing ; but I have no 
manner of donbt, with the excepUon of the three above 
inentioaed, that they are really »traok from the original plates. 
The marriage of Henry and Anne Boieyu i» the worst of 
them all. and still it looks like the original in its entire outline. 
I really think the work well worth the money it is offered aL 
I have given you my opinion with reluctance, because it dis. 
.grees with your own, whioh I have more confidence in than 
nm ne—for 1 have really no knowledge to justify a critical 
expression of my views in relation to any work of art." 

RETIRED LIST—Officers of the Army and 
Navy.— We are sorry to find this bill laid on the 
table. It provided for the honorable retirement of 
those officers disabled from service by wounds or 
disease contracted in the public service. Mr. 
Burt made a statement in regard to the present 
condition of the army which is well worthy of gen-
er»il consideration : 

' He wished to inform the House that in 1846, 
Juring the Mexican war, a report wks submitted 
by the adjutant general, as a basis or recommenda
tion of the bill, in which it was stated that of twelve 
field officers of artillery, eight were at the time 
•capable of performing duties from Rome of the 
causes specified in this bill. Of twenty-four offi
cers of regiments of infantry, one-third were inca-
pable ol perlorming duty ; and he had been informed 

i 1 ? \ mar,ne corps three-fourths were incapa-
ble of taking the field; the result was thai during the 
Mexican war, an additional major was added to a 
regiment, and in some ol the engagements a bri-

wo regiments) was actually commanded by 
#ot the armv ' 

Southern and Western Railroad Con
vention. 

Editors Orescent : The (Convention to be held in your 
city lb' he promotion of Railroads in the^outh west, is the 
propo-i ion of certain gentlemen associated for the promotion 
of a R Iroad system of which New Orleans shall be the 
great c minion terminus. 

The caieof New Orleans, stated according to what the 
association referred to regard solier common sense, will soon 
be laid before the peopleof New Orleans, Natch^x, Memphis 
and Louisville. The principles and propositions laid down 
in this statement are intended as a basis for the action of the 
Convention. 

The circumstances of New Orleans, and other cities of the 
South-west, call loadly for some impressive action on the 
minds of the people. In all the wide territory tributary to 
New Orleans all the Railroads constructed, or contemplated, 
point to the Atlantic. The St. Louis, the Indianapolis, the 
Cincinnati Railroads, all pursue that route ; the Louisville, 
the Memphis, the Nashviile roads, all run in the same direc
tion. It does not occur to the promoters of a roß'l in this 
valley to po nt it towards New Orleans—to graft it as a 
branch into tbat magnificent truck-road,—the Mississippi. 
Why is this? Why is it, for instance, that Louisville seeks 
to open an impossible trade-connection with Charleston, 
rather than to better her trade connection with New Orleans, 
a connection which must forever continue the very lite-blood 
of her prosperity ? Why is this, I say. if it be not that the 
impulse of action, and the impulse of subsidies, are felt 
through this valley in ihe direction of the Atlantio cities. 

New Orleans has let many onportuniUea pass aw H y into 
the hands of her competitor». The few that remain are even 
now slipping from her one bv one. A short time ago New 
Orleans could have directed the following sums to the build
ing of her Railroad system : «750.000 subscribed by Nash
ville to the Chatanooga road, «700,000 subscribed by Mem
phis to the Charleston road, «500,000 parceled out amongst 
petty works by the State of Arkansas, and now «1.000,000 
about to be given by Louisville to a Nashville, or rather a 
Charleston Railroad—in all «2,000,000 inevitably lost, and 
«1,000,000 all but lost. But, besi les this immense pecuniary 
loss. New Orleans has lost character in the valley—her apathy 
has robbed her at one swoop of both resource and reputation. 
It never occurs to any man within her territory that New 
Orleans would take the trouble of subscribing a dollar in sap-
port of a public work—except, perhaps, the stopping of a 
crevasse, when an overflow had reached her parlor 
windows. 

Now, the association in urging this Convention, addresses 
itself to the creation in New Orleans of the two influences 
that sometimes, even in the face of sound policy and connd 
sense, fasten the eyes of enterprise throughout aJl this valiey 
on the Atlantio cities. In order to effect this result, the asso
ciation are about to put forward an enunciation of Uie true 
relations of the South-wesi with New Orleans, and on this 
platform design the Convention, as a means of'establishing 
and scattsring over the localities represented, the fact of an 
indivisible unity of interest between New Orleans and the 
South-west. 

Another obj-ct of the Convention is the awakening of 
enthusiasm on the subject of Railroads, and the direction > 
actual application of that enthnsia»m to specific works. ] 
sides, the association in advocating ih 
ing itself by inviting the co-operniion of 

t the points intended to be acted upon—Natchez, Memphis, 
ittle Rock, Louisville; aud by the discussion for 

months in the local jour als of the three arterial roads brought 
forward in their statement, the amount of support that each 

! from, at all events corporate sources, may be 
scribed at the Convention by delegates deputed for that 
pose. The meeting of the Convention may, therefore, be 
made by the action of the public press—an action which the 

earnestly request—the birth-day of a New 
Orleans Railroad System. 

But the onus rests with New Orleans she is the metrop
olis of this valley, and as such gives this valley tone. New 
York—subsidies Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimere subsidies 
are all workihg against New Orleans. An Indiana directory 
with half their stock taken can run out th=ir rails toward the 
East on the strength of Eastern money. Even as New York, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, subsidize the roads foeding their 
trade both in subscription« and loans, so, also, must New 
Orleans subsidize by both loans and subscriptions. And the 
people of the valley must be taught to expect this. The im
pulse of action, and the impulse of subsidies, must be received 

the direction of New Orleans before South-western enter-
ise, whether asleep or awake, %hall recover from its yearn

ings for the East. 
Such. then, are the purposes of the Convention ; and such 

the policy with which it is identified. May I, in conclusion, 
urge the matter on the attention of the press, generally, iu 
New Orleans, Natchez, Little Rock, Louisville and Mem 
phis. The best imprests of ail those cities are involved in the 
objects of the Convention. The gentlemen who have under-
taken the task of working ont those objects, rest their request 
for the support ot the press, on the ground of the purity and 
importance of tfieir purpose. 

1 have the honor to be, with the highest respect. 
EPSILON. 

Water Meters and Fire Telegraphs. 
In this morning's Crescent 1 find an extract from the New 

York Courier and Enquirer, relating to the waste of warer in 
the Croton works, of that city, and the great necessity of a 
Meter to correct the wanton negligence of those who use the 
hydrants. The editor has been so kind as to allude to an in
vention of mine, intended to supply this demand. But as his 
notice leaves the reader fairly to infer that the invention had 
little merit, as those who manage the city water-works " de-
dined to purchase it," 1 therefore ask leave to explain. 

It was the arbitrary and enormous rates, as I regarded them, 
charged by the water-works of this city, and the reasons given 
by the president, that a large portion of the water was wasted 
by negligence, that turned my attention to the invention of 
a water-guage. 1 was assured by that officer th t I should 
be well paid for such an invention, if successful. A little ap-
plication enabled me to invent four different forms of the 
wattr-guage, nil of which I consider practicable, and patent-
able, and I have covered these four forms by a cavcat for 
patent. 

On completing a model for one of these forms, I had 
thoroughly tested, in various ways, and it worked most sat 
factorily. It was put up at the office of the waterworks, 
and u committee of men of tcience tested it, and reported it 
completely successful for the purpose intended. It was then 
ofFered to the water works for one-haJf of the water saved 

after its introduction, or for three thousand dol
lars. The offer was declined. 

The instrument was simple and cheap, costing less than 
ie-half the price of the gas-meter ; and had it been in veu'ed 
id tested elsewhere, it might have met with a differeut fate 

here. 
I have made arrangement!) with the water.works of Cin-

cinnati to introduce it, but have not recently learned how 
they progress. 

Mr. Richard II. Bull has arranged 
by means of which fire a 

id simultaneously conveyed _ ... 
in the city, so that they may all strike correctly. 
The Common Council have consented to try 

of telegraphing, la addition 

We insert with pleasure the following onmmuni 
rations from a number of our resperted felluw-citi 
zens, memben of the Christian Congregation in 
this city, giving their own explanation in reference 
to their repudiation of all creeds. We regret that 
we have misconceived their views on this point, 
and hope the following notes will set our readers 
right on the subject : 

NBW ORLEANS. February 8, 1851. 
Messrs. Crockett, FrsstS,- Co. : 

Gentl emen—Yoar notice of the dedication of the Christian 
Church in this city does not do the Chratian Congregation 
justice, and your " correction " does them positive injustice. 
'.lad you published the note of correction addressed to yon by 
Dr. A. A Jones, with a request for its publication, your 
readers would have understood our position. They woali 
have seen that we object not to creeds or articles of faithL 

written or unwritten, but to human creeds as article« of faith 
or bonds of union, whether written or not. We are tanght 
in the Scripture« that our " faith should not stand in the wis
dom of men, but in the power of God." To this sentiment 
we subscribe. Will yen do us the favor to publish this note, 
and also that of Dr. Jones, above referred to? If 
not d^ it as an act of justice, put it in as an advertisement, 
fçr which we are willing to pay. 

Very respectfully, JOHN GRANT, 
E. C. PAYNE, 
A. A. JONES, 
WAMUCK MARTIN. 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 6th. 1851. 
Messrs. Crockett, Frost iV Co. : 

In your complimentary notice of the dedication of the New 
Christian Chapel,of this city, you say: Thediffe 
tween them (the congregation worshipping in this Chapel) 
and others is, that " they have an unwritten, whilst all other 
Christians have a written creed." This is a mistake. W 
have neither a written nor an unwritten human creed. We 
receive the Scriptures as the one standard of fait h and mann« 
but we do not make our measure of taith, either written, 
unwrittentthe test of fellowship in any case. We make charac' 
ter, and not assent to dogmas,—either oar own, or those of 
others, the condition of fellowship, believing it to be equally 
vain and injurious to attempt to circumscribe die boundary of 
spiritual truth. Mr. Ferguson's address, by the request of 
many of our citizens, will appear in the Sunday Morning 
" I» lta," from which you will discover that you have 
what mistaken his position upon this subject ; and to which 
I would respectfully refer your readers for a full statement. 

Will you be kind enough to make this correction, an 
oblige many members ? A.A. JOKES. 

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.—The Evening Picay 
une contains the following telegraphic news : 

BALTIMORE, February, 8,1851. 
At New York, to-day, cotton is steady. Mid 

düng Orleans, 13 1-2. The saies of the week 
amounted to ^OOO bales. Lard, 8 1-2. Coffee de
clined 1-4 and sugar l-8c. 

*Ten. Cass has been re-elected to the U. S. Sen
ate from Michigau. 

CONGRESSIONAL— Senate.—The Seriate 
grossed the bill ordering a distribution of Conj_ 
sional documents. A bill for establishing a mint 
in California was introduced, and the bill to estab 
lish better discipline in the Navy was engrossed 
The bill for the relief of the captors of the frigate 
Philadelphia was rejected. 

House.—The House was engaged ... b 

the bill to establish a Board of Accounts, for the 
purpose of settling claims against the Government. 

The steamship Georgia has arrived at New 
York, with 350 passengers and $800,000 in gt 

The steamship Empire City has arrived at N 
York, with 210 passengers and $1,000,000 in gold 

THE INDEPENDENCE OF THE ULTRA SOUTH
ERN PRESS.—Those papers which are most 
lent in their talk of Northern oppression and 
Southern independence, fill columns with descrip
tions of balls and parties In the Northern cities, 
given by Mrs. Snooks, or Scruggins, or some other 
equally aristocratic families. Is it possible that 
their readers are fond of these broken meat feast.«. 

Captain Wm. Tyson was arrested at New York 
on the 31st ult , charged with shipping 000 slav 
from Africa to Havaifh in April last. 

Six German convicts arrived at New York a 
short time since in the ship Albert, who had been 
pardoned on condition of their embarking for 
America. 

Arrivals at Principal Hotels. 
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i acknowledtft-d 4 SKCKSSI Ull tJVBr 
Smith is destined to separate lrora the Nort! 
Mercury. 

Why, you never were more mistaken. It is only 
icknowledged in one I ill le State. We wish these 
Carolina Editors would just come out West, and see 
-Iiis Mississippi river, and then go home und dream 
if separation, if they could. The valley of the 
Mississippi can never be dissevered. Nature's law 
s mightier than all the conventions ever assembled 
roin Hartford to Nashville. 

TH« TARIFF.—A letter from a member of Con
gress to the Editors, says : 
"TlwTllifl cannot com* op thi* sewion An attempt 

Iyamany th.* other day. no partial and 
J TcD,,y not do at all. Iron and coal were pro-

2Ï? * ^ïd re^ntd iU«Hr for the benefit of Northern refiners, 
«avin* the sugar (rowers to set along a» they oould. " 

UNITED STATES BONDS.—We learn from the 
exaa Flag of the Union, that Gov. Bell, of Texas, 

i*a M lC^ ^ames B- Sbaw, the Comptroller of 
V 10 lhe City of Washington, as 
•ue accredited agent of the State of Texas, to de-

tTnW^a«, rec®ive fr*>m the Government of the 

"e Ô T,he h°nd'! Whi' h lu be is6u«' '» 
• H i n  r  * * * * * * *  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a t e  

'" ' 4;7tlÜn0f ,ba«'ubl- "f .ha. 
» » 'I« unanimous 

P»Ua, earty aa T' "l 

«d iZTuliÄ Pe' 

10 man 'h'*" ' h 

the evening. " 
ill he seen, too, by the acr 

evening's Delta, that the fhv telegr . 
the city of New York. By reference 

pen of our city, an.t the proceeding« of the !>1nni 
and Board of Underwaters, of June. 1848, it 
. 1 made this invention, and proposrd to buili 
telegraph for New Orleans, which should ac< 

that is herein proposed, and much more. 
»posed to ring all the hells at the instant a lire brr keont 
telegraph each tire company as to the exact locality o 

the fire. It further proposed to ring the time of day anc 
night 011 all the public clocks and be.Is in the several corpora-

or all the private clocks in th ; cities, striking the hour 
and giving simultaneous time to every citizen. 

The several corporations complim. nted my iuventioi 
complained of iheir embarrassed finances preventing them 
putting the matter to the public use. 

At t e Hame time, 1 devised a mode of applying theelecUo-
magnet and telegraph to lighting and extinguishing simul
taneously. all the city lamps, whether of gas or oil. 

This last has since heeu done in at least two cities in Europe, 
and the others will be done ere long, even here ; for a valua
ble idea once suggested to the public, will not be very long 
unappreciated. 

At the risk of being charged with egotism, I n^ake these 
remarks, by way of reclamation ; for the only comp 

other invention, is the credit 
ig the first, to devise them. 

CarrollUm, La««Fib 4, 1851. *U ' 

THE MINT AT NEW ORLEANS.—Several gen
tlemen ot this city, engaged extensively in busi
ness, addressed Messrs. LaSere and Penn, on the 
subject ot the Mint. Those gentlemen called on 
the Secretary of the Treasury. His answer we 
are permitted to place before the public. It will 
be seen that the Pepartment has done, and is 
doing, all in its power to facilitate the transactions 
growing out of the large demand of coin for the 
bullion : 

TRKAKUSY 1)SPARTMRNT, Jan. 90,1851. 
Gentlemen : Your letter of the Sttüi im tant, addressed to 

the llouorable yecre'.ary of the Treasury, was received to
day ; and in reply I have the honor U» state, that the original 
Bullion Fund Ht the Branch .Mint at New Orleans was 
• liO.UOO; to which the Department had added S75U.OUU; 
mten-ling still further to increase it to the additional extent of 
•Ü'iO.UUÜ; but ihe heavy payments fur the public service 
required there during the lust few mouths.-priiicipally loi 
pay menu to the removed Indians,-have rendered it difficult 
ioeomeulr.it« with due promptness the needful amount ; ai d 
though the Department, in addition to smul er sunn, placcd 
there one million of do lars in gold ai one time, ii still was 
obliged, reluctantly, to encroach to the extent ol •JJÜ.Ü00 on 
the Bullion Fund in order to meet pressing demands'-thus 
reducing it from $850,tWO to $tü0,t)0ü. Having, however, 
now provided for all the waute of ihe Government at thai 
place, the Department iias been enabled to replace the ulnne 
#1230,000, whioh was ordered previously to the receipt of >our 
letter ; and so soon ar the tranker., which have been author-
I7.*h! to eitent of the 14^5.000, reach New Orleans, it will 
be ub e 10 place the further sain of $250.000 with the Bui-
lion Fund wh-ch will increase it to the intended maximum 
amount of $1,100,000 

it is believed, will be amply sufficient to enable 
New Orleans to redeem promptly nil the certifi. 

•Id can be assayed, and 

M'lie JENNY LIND 
_*Wi\l g 1 • s her 

FIFTY-SiXTH GRAND CONCERT 
In America, and her 

Second In New Orleans, 
tar At th* ST. CHARLK8 THEATRE. 

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 13. 

PROGRAMMEE... .  PART I .  
OVERTURE—" Der Frejrschutz" C. M. r. Wabsr 
CAVAT1NA—•• Vi ravYiso," (Somnambule) Bellini 

Slgnor Bellettl. 
RECITATIVE-» RimbaulL" 
ROMANZA—"Q,uando In.cuiija Nurmamlin," (Roberto 

il Oiavalo) Meyerbear 
M'Ue Jenny Llnd. 

DUET on favorite Thamea of Somcambula, for Piano and 
Viaiin^ Benedict and DeBeriot 

Messrs. Benedict and Burke. 
8CENA and ARlA-»Caata Dira," ( N.rma) Bellini 

M'lle Jenny Lind. 
PART II .  

OVERTURE-« Di. Falaanmuhle," 
DUETTO—"The Singing Leaacn,"(U Fanatico por la 

Mu«") ....FioravanU 
iMMIe Jenny Ltnd and glitnor llellcttl 

GRAND MARCH—«The Cruiadera," Benedict 
AR'A—"Perche non ho del Vento," (Lucia <!i Lammar-* 

M'Ue Jenny Lind. 
BARCAROLA—"Sulla poppa del mio brick," (La pri-

fione d'Edlnburgo) 
Slgnor Bellettl. 

THE BIRD SONG—Composed expresaly for M'lle Jenny 
k"143****: Taubart 

M'lle Jenny Llnd. 
THE HERDSMAN'S SONG - Commonly called tho 

" Eche Song," Bwcdish Me ody 
M'lle Jenny Lind. 

CONDUCTOR Mr. JULED BENEDICT. 

OT Afiret claaa ORCHESTRA, comprieiug the principal Pro-
fauora of Music, both in this city and in New York, haa been en
gaged. It will be led by Mr. JOSEPH BURKE. 

One of Chickering*a Grand Pianofortes, furnished by Mr. 
No. 13 Camp street, will be Henrjr Parsons, 

ed for 
" Doer 

Warcr 

lalf-paat 6—Cone« 

Italian, Swedish, G< 
tüe body of the hou 

OT The price or Tickets h 
First and Secand Circle 

.n, French and English, can be obtained i: 

Fire Dolli 
Three Doll. 
Two Dolli 

OT I he choice of Bests will he disposed of at auct od, at Armory 
lall. Camp street, on TUESDAY MORNING, the 11th inst., at 
0 ojalock. by 8YK1SS, HYDE CO. 
M'lle JENNY LIND will, during her stay in New Orleans, «nre 

Four Grand Concerts per Week, 
11 ea h MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

Thompson or JYixott, 
Fashionable Clothing Establishment, 

No. 19 CAMP STREET, 
Opposite Hewlett's Exchange, 

ttf « ived, p 
SUPERIOR READY-MADE CLOTHING, manuf 

ressly for the Retail Trade, in th. best manner and 1 
eck, in part, consists of 
OVERCOATS—Of colored Cloths and Cassimeres 
CLOAKS—Of black French Hoths, t i I and full cli 
DHESS COATS-of black French Cluth 
FROCK COATS—Of black and colored French Clot 
PALTO FRO-KS—Of colored Cloths an" drab 

BUSINESS COATS—Of colored Cloths and drab 

PAN TALOONS—Of black and fancy colored Doeskir 
tre—newest styles 
VESTS—Of black Satin, Silk, Cashmere and Bomb 

: Fancy Silk and Cashmere ; rich S. 
Marseilles etc. etc. 

DRUGS, MKDICINBB, etc. 
B3" The Subscriber haa hi store a full and oirelully selected 

stock of DRUGS. MEDICINES, FRENCH sod ENGLISH CHRM 
ICALS, etc., which are offered to Planters, Physicians aud others, 
at fair prices. JAMES 8. SHAW, Drufgist, 

fe8 Im'Jdp Verandah Corner. 

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE 

Clothing. 
DRESS AND FROCK COATS, of the very best quality aud 

latest styles, recently received and all of choioe colors; 
PANTALOONS, of various coloa, most handsomely made; 
Bali and Party VESTS, comprising Embroidered Silk and Satin, 

JOUVIN'S 
Super Lin« 

quired ; 
UNDER GARMENTS,sui 

•f all the various six« 

Meii.io, Silk, and all other kinds of 

Our stock of HALF HOSE is very complete ; 
Together with TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS, ei 

luality ; 
tW Our Goods are 

can 1« guarantied lu e 

fe6 6taip 

'elected with great care and attentioi 
>ry respect j a.11 of which we offer at n 

FRANCIS FAHRE ft CO., 

Gentlemen's Cravats, Scarfs, etc. 
W We have recently imported a very choica assortment of Silk 

Satin CRAVATS, of the latest Paris style, to which u 
e to call the attention of our customers. 
6 6i2dp F. F AB RE ft CO., 29 Magasine str. 

B A R G A I N S  I N  

Fancy Mtry Goods. 

SIMPSON'S, 
50 Canal street. 

RICH LACE CAPES, i 
LACE CIIEMIZETTES, 

LACE UNDER SLEEVES, 
Embroider«] Lintn Oambrio HDKFS. 

MOURNING SETS—Linen Cambric 
„ Hmndker^ief. Coll.,and Cuff., for »4, 

EMUROIDERED CAPS al 75 cent,, 
CHAMELEON SILKS at 76c. 

NEW STYLE BAREGES. 
NECK RIBBONS and BELTINGS. 

PARASOLS. NEW STYLE, 
FANS, Medium and Fine qualitiee. 

JENNY LIND OPERA HOODS. 
For protection from the Night Air, 

KID GLOVES, White, Light, Dark and Black, 
Also, cheap CARPETING and Matting, 

And a Complete Stock of PLANTATION and 
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS, at 

C .  M .  S I M P S O N ' S ,  
fe810t2dp 0O CANAL 

.»M? Books. 

"Tb.'stebl's 
N. O. Stationer«' Warehouse, 14 Camp si* 

WOMEN OF ISRAEL. By Grace Agnilar, author ol 
^Woman's Friendship,'» "Home Influence," "Vale ol 

MOTHER'S RECOMPENSE. By Grace Aguilar 
THE BARDS OF THE BIBLE. By George Gilfiilan. 
TO LOVE AND TO BE LOVED: A Story. By A. 

S. Roe, author of " Jauies MontJ .y,» etc. 
ANDKRSON'S PRACTICAL CORRESPONDENCE: 

A collection of modern Le'ters of Business. 
VALA, THE SWEDISH NIGHTINGALE: A Tale 

(With Portrait of JENNY UND.) By Parke Godwin. 
BARNUM'S PARNASSUS: Being Confidential Dis

closures of ihe Prias Committee on the JENNY LIND SONG 
8ocot.d Edition. 

By G. P. R. James. 

:red Ci 
id S nées ; whit. 
SHIRTS—Of Li 

HOSIERY—Of Silk, Cash 
G!. >VES—Jouviti's Kid. w 
CRAVATS—I 

CET-HDKKS— Si 
MSG GOWNS-

, Merin. 

i'k, of* i 

> ESPECTFU LLY i 
MADAME: DUVELL 

the Present, Pui 
8> i Ladies 50c. 

WHITE KID GLOVES, 
TpROM STEWART'S, New York ; Jenny Lind 
-1- Embroidered Neck Ties, Wreaths, Rihbon 

i<ace 9"iam«nts' Si,k aml Lace Man-ill as, 
>ilk <>renar'in«4. Bareges, Dotted Swiss Eté, for 
Evening Drtws. etc. As the Proprietor intends 

•'ting the North in a few days for a Spring supply. Goods 
ill be so d at great bargains. 

MR ESS MAÈ/JVG-MRS. KEELAR, late _ 
ie h^ad ot Mrs. Woods' celebrated e:tablishrnent, Broad 

wny, New York, will tUtend tothis department. Lidies car-
have a Dress, of the richest description, made in the best 
manner, for about what the material alone would cost down 
town. R BROWN, 

lell-Jw lp New York Store, lf»S Po>dra- strep 

do., Pocket Com 

• you i hat Uie Department feels 

the Mint < 
cates, as rapidly as the deposits 
the value ascertained. 
1 can only furiht 

every anxiety to afford all the facili 
able parties promptly to realize the full value of theTr bullion 
•t New Oileans, and only regrets that oircumstances shou d 
have heretofore cauced any delay or loss to them ; but it is 
confidently believed that the present arrangements, under the 
instructions which have been issued to ihe officer« of the 
Mint to push iu operation« with vigor, will remove all future 
cause ot complaint as regards delay in the redemption of the 
oerittncates of de >osit. Very respectfully. 

Honorable K. l^Sirns, aoj AVlSec'y of tl.JTtMusry. 

In wi altercation at Norfolk, on the 30th ult., 
James Potter, Edward W. White, and Janie« 
Leonard, sailor«, combatants, together with Tho». 
lsllp, also a sailor, who was passing, were severely 
though not dangerously wounded. 

Counterfeit $100 bill» on the Kunk ol Mobile, 
are in circulation at Mobile. 

CHOUl.DER I5UACES 
^ of dress—not of late oriarin. 

re an essential article 
iwi'ver, a.« manv suppose, 
n-ibiiity and higher classe« 
ntiiry. They are ns-d for 
ightly und injurious habits; 
land manly chest; to en 
ngs and heart lie—to pre-
jppression. constraint and 
ir Iree and healthy action. 

lor they have I 
ihroughout Et 

tg a graceful ligure ai 
her in which ihe lung 
ortant or;aus from opt 

the chamber in 
these imimrtant 

ly fixed U{ the lungs 

prime of life : one en
joys health, is well 
lormed, stands erect, 
is flit on the back, and 

rhe other is tl,e 
rerse ; from hahit 

edentary occupa-

brought th 

f life, 
- : uaily will 

C. D. BUNCE, 
1 8  R O Y A L  S T R E E T ,  

IS now receiving and opening a splendid assort 
ment of LADIES' RIDING II VTS, (Jentle-^^fe 

pn'a HATS, CAPS, and UMBRELLAS,« h.l-^K 
en's Hats, Caps, and Turbans of every vnriety. 
imueachv and l.i-ghom Hats, Life Preservers, Morocco 
uming Cap-, J^mith Sea Beaver, and other Caps, Army 
id Navy CjMf§7 and • 'otton Glazed ' »• •• 
ns, fcto/flgll-3t] & Royal str, et, M. 

GEESE. 

Ï* D. GAY has tor sale the following beautiful 
• specimens o*'GEES K— 

1 pa>r full bred GUINEA—noble birds; 
1 pair full bred BREMEN GOSLINS; 
I pair Hybrid GUINEA GOSLINS ; 
1 pair Guinea arid Bremen—Immensely large. 

Cy- A rare opportunity for the lover of the Poultry Yard 
o be seen at his Plant Depot, 139 St. Charit 

lormation given at the head «'ore-, 8Crossman 

THE LOSS OF THE AUTOCRAT, and t 
J- number of lives lout on thisoccMlon, is another convii 

'he necessity 
nself with a 

be foand s 

18 Royal street. Merchant*' Exchange. 
JAMES WHITE, 

1 6 3  G r a v i e r  s t r e e t ,  N e w  O r l e a n s ,  
TI7"ILL constantly purchase NEGROES ; also, 

v V Board and sell on Commission any and all Slaves con'-
fell osly 

DOL BEAR'S WRITING ACADEMY. 
5G CANAL STRUCT. 

• .sœ: Ä« ssu iz 
»u'sar hallt into nyl^coiiibo ,ng uii'l ele 

"iar « 'V/K KEEi'i'Nu V0".^;"«!'/** 
ft 11 2i 'Alp* m:FU-i DO LOR All, 56 Canal »treet. 

PA?1,1311 CANNEL COAL, at $1  per barrel 
rhe subscriber ha« 15U tons superior ENOMSII CANNKI 

COAL, now landing Irom ship Richard A Imp,'and will re-
°nlnÄe? ?l«th.e ( oa' Yard, st. Charle. street, 
• orner ol Julia street, or at thestomof B. Brower & Co « 
• amp -t. os 1 un -J .1 « HIN C. B KO WEH. 

RACE—40 tierces prime Carolina, for sale bv 
I. W. ARTHUR fc CO. -S and •£) New Levee. 

'I* EX AS PEOAN8—For sale by 
I lell I. W. ARTHI7K& < •( ». ;,n.| H New Levee 

R^br^iüf by-500 w'10'ei half, and quarter boxes, 
feïl I ARTHUR & CO. 28 and » New I^vee. 

DICKLES—150 boxes assorted sizes, for sale bv 
X fc'l 1. W. ARTHUR te CO. 28 and 29 New gY 

Q L A R E T—300 boxes assorted qualities, for sale 
_ ^ I. VV. ART H U R  te CO. 28and29 New Levee. 

—100 boxes Patent Pearl and~Stari 

T^UFi* IhLU S HAMS — Landing from steamer 
~ Fanny Smith, 50 tierces Outfield's A 

i Canvased Hams, lor sale by Id's American Westpha-

E J HART in CQ. 79Tchoupitoulas st. 
^J.KC)CKRIKS—'I he subscribers ca.ll the atten-

S'î/D
n,n,(l c05n®ry ,lea!^r'to !,ieir lar«"e and varied * otajile und fancy <• roueries. 

Tchoupitoulas st. 
0 ?000 oz. Sulphate Quinine, for sale 

by the case only bv 
L. J HART &[ CO. 79 Tchoopitoulaast. 

IJAY, CORN, OATS. BKA V and SHORTS— 
u Con8tanlly in store and ft r sale in lots tosuit purchasers. 

J. GARLAND & CO. 
101 Tchoupiloiilas r 

STATE OF LOUISIANA, 
• i, Orleans. Fifth District Court of .\e 

T IF" OUSKIIVK, the above Braees ar- «oM only at 
S H E R  M A N ' S ,  

Ko 70 N. CharlCM street, 
tF" Mark the numl>er and sign of the hou«e over Ihe door. 
fir Ladles can be fitted with Braces a1 MRS. SHER 

MAN'S, 26 Nayadesstreet. fBi, T.T&.S 

J E N N Y  K I N D ' S  SECOND CONCERT. 

W* The T.cfciU lor JKNNY LINO'S RECO NI) t'OWt 'ERT 
i.l I.: il ai Auel on. THIS DAY, by 8YKK3, HYDE 6c 

FRIDAY, February 7. 1851. 
Present, the Honorable A. M. BUCHANAN, Judge. 

James R. Shields, Guardian, vs. Thomas O. Mm. 
7 utor of 7has. P. Moore, a Minor.... No. 4499. 

TTuapfiSarH to the Court lhat Samue' Lake departed 
in P!Hny yeÄre ap,°' lea,vn«. e8iate whioh descended to his five children, Marv Jane. Harriet M., Samuel William 
and Henry Lak"; thai Harriet M., Samuel and William have 
; rr'« il <if I"1""- Tliom», P. Moore, the 

n y t.hild of said Harriet M.. has received estate in Louisiana 
Â^Tli,eraB,.,.h%Unc!^ùa,Iof w,,ioh from hù 
i'mb.tïferi^rN iii Thegnardian, npnointeil by the 

hu. i Albany, Indiana, the domicil of the 
ni be -,n P»««"'««! of the said estate 
V 'V w•'t,rd., ",e ' ourt considering the i rovisions of an act of the legislature, approved 1st April, 1843. 
JSJl PTK^U 'I • ! udverti-ement be made, in two 

published in this city, fur at least thirty days. 

Ball and Soiree Vests. 

MORRIS & WAV 'S 

TO THE LADIES. 

Concert and Opera Combs. 
OT Just received, per steamer Falcon, a luge und splendid asiort-

mem of the calabrattd ROPE-TOP TUCK COMBS, of an entirsly 
new pattern, fc#* For «ale cheap at 

felü 3t 2dp J. HUFTY'S, No. I Chartres street. 

Superfine Shirts. 

:y colored Linen 8hirts ; 
u do. French Chlntt Shirts ; at 

NORRIS iL WAV'S, 
Ling Store, No. Camp, corr.cr of Comm >n 

Valentine's Day, 
FEBRUARY 14, 1851. 

to- Just reçeived 
VALENTINES, of e 

COMIC, 

ENVELOPES c 

ist rsceived, by the 

fel0'2dp 6t 

HISTRIONIC—Also 
VALENTINE WRITERS. 

I FANCY and PLAIN PAPERS, for 

STEAMBOAT 
DE  P A R  T i l  R E S .  

February, Steamer. Captain, Hour. Deatir/uii»-! 
Tues, Ii, FLORIDA, ...Mubä. 

'• " PRINCE8S NO. S, Holmes,6 «'clock Ficktbui 
" M PATRICK HENRY, Landry, 0 o'clock...Baton HouS 

" " MART FOLEY. Dalferes 9 o'clock Lafourch 
" " FASHION, .Martin, 9 o'cloc* Points a la H ach 
" " COLUMBUS, Puit, 5 o'clock Sr. Loui 
" '* ST. JAMES, Power, 5 o'clock Lufburch 
" " FANNY BMITH, Richards, 6 o'clock Louwili 

Wad, 13, NANIOPE, Castillo, 12 o'clot 
DOB WELL. J. T. Larose, 10 o'olcx 
MOHICAN, Irsin,* o'clock 

Jttakapu i 
r Caai 

.Naihvii/ 
•• •* QEN. TAYLOR, Trinidad, 9 o'clock....Donaldtonvi 
•• « MONROE, Owartnay, i o'clock 

Tliur», 11, OEN. WORTH, Wstu, & o'clock Vaxoo City 
Fridy, 14, »ELLE CREOLE, White, 6 o'clock rickibmg 
Batdy, 15, HECLA, Kaj, 5 o'clock AUxandria 

» •• NATCHEZ NO. «, Laathara, t o'clock ....Hard Timtw 
« « E. H. WHITE, Brady, «o'clock WiUmvupmt 
«• •• MUSIC, Btreck, 9 o'clock Lnfourr.h» 

Bund, 10, D. B. MOBBY, Kercheval, IS o'clock Attakapas 
Mond, 17, BRIDE, Amsden, 5 o'clock Htd Hiver 

" •• MONTGOMERY, Estes, b o'clock Pnnctton 
Uueartam ORIENTAL, Parkinson, 4 o'clock ....PUtsbtng 

•• » GEN. LAFAAYF.TTE, BenUey, 6 o'clock...LouUwilU 
" «« BOSTONA, Prlcc, Î8 o'clock LouistUlt 
•• » E. P. McNEAL, Booker, 4 o'clock Mmphis 
» " BUENA VISTA, Lamotho, 4 o'clock 8t. Louis 
•• •• PACIFIC, Fithian, 4 o'clock 9t. Louis 
•• 8T. LOU IS,Taylor, i o'clock V/./.oui» 
•• •« PRIDE OF THE WiST, Ragrrs, IS o'clock .St.Louis 
«• •• SULTANA, Cable, 5 o'clock SI. t.o-ts 
" - IOWA, Carter. 4 o'clock ...SI L .. 
•• •» BELVIDKRE, Lodwick, IS o'clock Hsd ' ,r 
» '• I ROUI toi», Lee, S o'clock /VoaA Js 
•• •• AMERICA. Johnsons o'clock Nath Us 
•• " J. MORRISETT, Findreo, 5 o'clock Wstumpka 
•• '• G. W. KENDALL, Morton, IS o'clock Cmsinuatt 
•• •• HUNGARIAN, Warman Cincinnoti 
•• •• JAS. L. DAY, Griffin, 1 .'c' .'.MobU* 
•• CALIFORNIA, Reynoli«, 4 o'clock M obi S 
•• " DOVE, Bos 6 o'clock Arkansas Rissr 
•« " ANNA, Hinkla, IS o'clock ö-.yo « >!$ (Units 
•• « ALAMO, Reed, 6 o'clock Uuachila Htssr 
•• •• SALUDA, Wilson, 4 o'clock Yaxoo H-ter 

•• TEXAS, Claiborna, 10 o'clock. Fori T»,ovtsnd 
" '• R. C. OGLL83 Y, Kimball, S o'clock Hsd Hissr 
•• » TUSCUMBIA, Johnson. 5 o'clook La/tors 
" " MOBILE, Fro«t, 6 o'clock [ \tot\ls 

try / 
fall 

> tho u hare attended the Concert of 
« uiir wish, lea»- THIS MORNING, 
iteumer BUNKEW HILL. No. 3. 

T. B. SMITH, 11 Poydras atreet. 

TO TAX PAYERS OF THIS SECOND 
MUNICIPALITY. 

A3-The uttentloo of T*X PAYERS ON HEAL ESTATE, 
SLAVES, etc., 1* hereby directed to tha following Resolution 
passed by the Council at iu Utting of January !ia, l>5' : 

"Resolved, That, in couteqn> 
i the 

I Dec 

he first • I March i • 
IT>- The Tax Ree 

ial Hall. Office ho 

r 24, 1 

22. N O T I C E .  
T O  T H E  L Ä D I E R .  

D R Y  G O O D S .  
iu un'k'nlf ned having |,urch.ud th. ci.tire jl1 

• THOMAS BRADY, in Store No. 2/CHARTRES 
• THIS DAY, February 6, offer the whole » 

tir The 
nil prices of the 
lood Mousseline 

J Wid 

which will c 
ek is too hi raritibia to er.ou* 

( OME und SEE 

st Silks, 'JU inches wide 
od Silks, all kinds, At.. 
It Quality Real French 
Kilsb Merino. 
duens, Sheetings, Shli . In fact, every article in Pi 

leas than *rr »Hier house ii. New Orleans. 
HENRY K. BROWN, 

Successor ta 
TH08. BRADY, 2i CHARTRES STREET. 

SHIRTS I SHIRTS 11 SHIRTS !  !  I 

We have jnst received |ier ships VVilham nn.l Hay 
8tate a large asaortment of SUPERFI NE «HIRT», con-
siating of all ai?ea and styles of Linen and Cotton. 

NORRIS & WAY, 22 I 'amp »treet, 
ja21 2ptf comer Common, under Hewiett'a Hotel. 

Iwloees and Cravats. 
T H E O .  A. J A M E S  &  C O .  

82 Comiguyt street, between Hewlett** 
^ Eichauge and the Verandah Hotel, 
/Ö" Have just received, per ship Char I era ag e, direct fr_.m 

Jt'ARlS, a largo assortment of GcuUen en's 
KID GlaOVKS, 

Also, a large and l^amLi "f'? ̂  ^ ' ' '"'l ,0l"'; * 
CRAVATS, 

F'ASIUONABLK CIJOTII I \G ; i .  T h e  
subscribers haw received a lorr.- and c-ir.jvrt.. ,tm-k o- Fall 

,uid Winter Faahiormblo Cl-Uitug and FURN1SUIKG GOODS 
-omprlsiitg every article in the wny of Dress suitable fortUtâ^»' 

MORRIS & WAV, 29 Camp street. 

«fouvitVs Kid i* tort's. 
DIRECT IMPORTATION. 

Gentlemen's Dark colored KID GLOVES ; 

J 'dp l 
B Clotliii 

GENTLEMEN'S 

Cravats and Scarfs. 
vy We invite tbc attention of Gentlemen to our very lar< 

egant asaortment of CRAVATS und SCARFS, of the new 

i figured I 

•Morris and Way, 
F A S H I O N A B L E  C L O T H I N G .  

aa CAMP STREET, 
Corner of Common street, 

W Have in store a full assortment of al. kinds of 
F^ f lr0NAnLE CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS, 

-utlemen, of the newest and most fashionable style, made of the 
naterial and in the best manner, expressly for retail trade, 
ack, blue, olive, brown ami green Cloth Frock Coats ; 

Wash ion able Clothing: 
No. 19 CAMP STKKRT. 

Opposite Hewi.ti', E* liante 
OT We are now in receipt of a complete Stock of FASHIONA

BLE CLOTH ING and FURN18HINGGOODfl^comprising nearly 
* vary article in the way of Dress, suitable for th« season. 

THOMPSON A NIXON, 
Qgadp tf JVY>. 19 C*mp street, 

T.° The premises at the rorn^uAi 
litable for a drjj ifooils 

eet. A p. tory BRICK STORE « 
!offee.ha Ak 

I dwelling. 28 Girod 
n r  " i  i  M l  m  )  I i .  W E A V E R .  l w  

HE SOLD—On account of departure 
A- half r»f the contenta of it I -OFFRE- IL .1 '«J 

Hf)ARl)IN(i-HuUSB, well situated, and having 
r.ur? °.1- fene sAu ac,'v® and intelligent man. with 
ual ol #-oU, will poon renliz«» all rmt-lay. An. Iv to 

M HFMNIvn —- ' y 

fe5—1 

F:™ SRATÄ UI° 
l^eda* 

of Mr. Kennall wt 
Mr. Ke KL« III • 

«lightly ; Mr. Ke 

filling Planters' orde 

At the 
whioh wi 

very best Scotch F 

itand fire. a. 
aafi Sdptf 

nd the cartage. 

dry. August 8.1850. 

ulaU's brick, wiil^on« JJ} 
i p Scotch Brick meitn! 
ither broken or cracked. 

Ï.EEIM & CO. 
hriok to 

I Kiln: 

CARPETING, CURTAINS, pt<!.—We srel^ 

•>f CARPET/NO! EUT,';'0 ' "AL8 " '"W T"I0M> °H0">° NJ'<" 
Velvet Wilton Tapestry Carpeting ; 

gDoerfine, Fin. anil Common Iniran 
Carpeting ; 

do; 
do: 

-lofha, Stair I 
... - TCT.--. - •l'aiom-oniiota. etc. ; 
* '"ÄÄ ?„£"-• """• out » —- «ml . 
UUrtm».Äw,:;,ylVS"k'an'! W001 «-•«t.inl»». 
6-4 VVonwd rich Curtain r>nma»k, new ,ty|„. 
Embr nilered l.ai-eanil Mnilin IJuiiain,-
'"»S? Cfullembroiilery) BoMml Ouri^n. l„„ 
Wind w t 'orni 

For sale low, by 
nil 2ptt ^ BS", W"TC 1 

3b Chartres at. and 27 Customhouse at. 
|V"EW S I ORE—The aubscriber 
f: * cunjnnotion with his well L 

Hrtiah and Vanity Store. No. 10 < 
x te naive and complete assortment of So i: 

tv, RUPFALO AND H«»« ' ' » 
try description; fin 

ha» cpeno 1, 

s uiSl adu: 

St. Chn 

I HOTEL are tvqi 

fie s Hotel. 

Screwi 

r«rTi,e 

office, on THURSDAY EVENING i.e 

I earnestly nquesteil, and all (eraoua frii 

CA M M ACK Chniimaii of the Conmitt 

ludeinmUnt Benevoli 
Society* 

i Wednesday KVKN/SU"^'''!' 
of impor anca will be laid before the mee 

K .A- > • MITCHELL. Sceretai 

Warren I^od^e No. 67. 
l|wi:H,f.'iniui.,"jf U".li ,Uh1?* ^'"1 U- held THIS NO, the I Ith *. at ? o r «-.k.. ..Bv 

L. N. LAN 

CELEBRATED'BKEBK HATS ! T 
18 Roy:.i S.rit! 
hip Falcon „„ which 

SM 

H Y the fa; 
Ih > immoi 

HEEKE II ATS. together with a lew 
brat»l JENNY UNI» Il YTS, c. I). ItTNi K 

foil 3t 18 Royal street, Merchants Exchange. 

the 
if ol account» by 

... .f i withdrawal ol the 
-- - it« of said minor. 

.rdirÜl'i h"Ving ?l.a.!m3 8R,lin8t th2i«Occ«aion afore • yarned Lj i>re ent UiPtnse ves. or file their claims in 
. . / • '  I  •  l i y  y s  , , , e  f , r s t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a s  iiiiresaiu. nr ineir cla'ins will be barred. 

Ex tract from the minute*. 
-lell P. I.«BLANC, Clwk. 
GRECIAN FANCIIEROSUN DROPS. 

I X 4» 
A  S U R E  a n d  s a f e  r e m e d y  f o r ,  a n d  w i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  

s,«k Headache, Chills and Fever, Jaundice, 
u —L- , Sea.Sickneaa, Cholera and 

a healthy action to the Liver, 
renry, qu'nine or morphine. 
I hev i o n<>t purport to be a 
thnt flesh heir to, but ex-

' will posi-
»rnta of the 
thronghont 

all d»< tivHy cure They w ill al 
stomach, and relieve from 
the system commonly called rheuniatii 

It ta an excellent remedy for the «. 
lüge or Worm meoicine, there is none Ur,.rr. 

Prepared only by Dr. J H. KAM IIKR, 
street. New > ork. a few doora from Broadway, 

tor su e, wholesale and retail, by 
E. D REACH. 1J7 C-i 

W Ac. 
nd Florida. 

< for 1 Mis Ark u 

«.SWf{,>-

VISITING CARD ® 
S!^»VOÖD 17 ENGB^E R  

S r  C H A R L E S ^  

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY 
A SERIES OF THE 

Best English and Foreign Authors. 

THRE" ROBERT^IALL. F 'H£ 

,ND PONTIFICATE or LEO X. 
UHTORy LECTURES °" the PIII1'OSOPHY „I 

HISMONUrs HISTORY of the Literature of tho South 
oi £<urop9. 

R°fh(J'i.E S ^'FE 01 LORENZO DE MEDICI, called 
the Magmhoent Schiller'. Work. 

Mrïïnîpa "!• o°L'!FE of COL HUTCHINSON. 
MEMOIRS ol BENVENUTO CELLINI 
"^,';'i.X.'i3'IHT"RYo"he SARACENS. 

iS
c.UISTORY of ,he GIRONDISTS. 

LIFE LECTURES on the PHILOSOPHY of 

DETllii'S WORKS. 
JUNIUS' LETTERS. 

HI6T"RV of GERMANY. 
. ECCLESIASTICAL FIIST'IRY. 

MILLET'S NORTHERN ANTIUUITIES, etc. 
WILLIAM ofM ALMESBURV 'S Clironide of Uie Kinßi 

ol England. 
ROGER WENDOVER'S CHRONICLES. 
COUNT HAMILTON'S FAIRY TALES. 
RABELAIS' WORKS. 
JOYCE'S SCIENTIFIC DIALOGUES. 
MILTON'S PROSE WORKS. 
I RUIKSHANK'S THREE COURSES ami a DES 

SERT. 
STANDARD LIBRARY CYCLOPAEDIA 
BRAND'S POPULAR ANT1ÛIJITIES. 
HUMBOLDT'S COSMOS. . 
SIX OLD ENGLISH CHRONICLES. 
HUMBOLDT'S VIEWS of NATURE 
LAM ARTIN E'S FRENCH REVOLUTION 
MICIIELET'S FRENCH REVOLUTION ' 
FENN'S PASTON LETTERS. 
ELMANCFIAI"'Y METRICAL RO-

SCHILLER'S DON CARLOS ami „,he, Drâo,« 
EARLY TRAVEL8 IN PALESTINE 
SOPHOCLES. r" 
ARISTOTLE'S ETHICS. 

™Jt!lsANSLATEDb"-'AREY-
THUCYD1DES. 

^TKKY, TOILET ARTICLMH, éto. etc »• N 4 
l/®.et* f*n,®r'y occupied by Mr. W. VV Thorn»-.,.® 

to éalia«n,|C pvn,rv me.rc|?aula wi,l lb d it tô tin ir advar'tase to call and examine belore pnrch isinir else wher» i iJa « 
'iccuralely and promntlv att< ml.d t.> ..u.i w'|tr«., tirdt-ra 
Mrushes manufactured to imio, .'l, ".i -.ny ''e'ur,p 

will find , Ûi'hSiBa .. 
tos of the la-e 

either of these ( 
tLToe* 
id Ameriu; 

. JOSEPH HCFTV. 
lv __ . --- Idwirtres «ir- e' n.I 10 t.'ami nfre«t, 
OR. DAVIS' COMPOUNU BYRÏIP 

. I retail. 
ja24 lmüo 

Tho 
and 
pat-

at whole-

TI LOAJMP EXCHANGE PI 
j. c, MORGAN, 

CS WAREHOUSE, 23 Ctmrlre. .treet. 
lowins CARPETWCS .^1 °' nWW ,,a,ternB °' the loi-

A. BROUSSEAÙ U CO. 

W I L D  C H E R R Y  A N D  T A K .  
H A V E  F O U N D  A  T R E A S U R  

oiigh, r 

ÏRUP OF Wlf.D CHKK.RV 

iO-ltmay 

• expectorated bj pat 
i this continues until 
patient finds, io his Jc 

Wholesale 

:onishing 

11 • , : •>» ' he la«e» 
11 t he is restored tu» 

S'T' 

E.Y„?heP & CO'' f^'iP C"iln«11 f^oT.Tiï 
and 6 Red St^.^hM^ife'.Utr '.""f1'>* ' 
J1™"'"1 Of Good«, which they will nil s, 

T. t DAT ION—Tlielmderaignedliei n 
Î® r®l,.,e from the I,rv Goods Bunne« will fmJk U 

Oiler their larire and elegant stock, of S ôi, ?'8 

at price, which w.ll make it an ofe bSv^« ^jr,nl 

wh wüM* ö'it'ro stock not be *>ldby the bt^Si eXH,,,in ' 
n'JfiÜwf y anct,on- P. & E. REILM/W; !"'X,• 

1 ^0^ 

sold m New Orler 

lèlU HUid|i 


